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MORK IMMrlMATK IMPORTANCE TO ORMON anJ

nY Ke wr.tr in tivr tlisn the ailmiiiitiuition's prcm ol prepare Jnest
i idr I Vrt Ml Mliiih lu iut rventlv iufJ the house. Tint bill

iriiitt in, an.) Jitr, talc away from the r'!c nf Orcm, fiotn (lie coin

ttoifin ttatr., tlie tinlit to rnjov, luvcand

i Uili lUe pti)if an J property tijitt within; tlie tn'itme of tlie (.nr.

In nunc term it ulr away the tiiilit tn tlie use uf tlie vv4Ur

I .rr of ihe mountain ttreatm of Oregon anJ plam it in the lun.U of

ni ttif intrrior or nte other official at Washington who nrvrr taw

ur west, ami n'iei liim the sole licht to uy who thill hac lease upon tlu--

v trr rs.wrr aitet, who shall develop than anJ how, etc.

In cpi terms effective upon the passage o( the bill, it virtiull) set up

i Oregon a perpetual landed proprietor who UnJi hall renuin fotrve:

rvetrptrJ it'"' ihe taxine; power of the t4lf. and also from its povvert of

I .. ... W ,t..l t.. .l.te!iii.M,.if ,.r ilt.tti,.! t.iumiiain, wail convTtnini; t'li; while
on nK'h and proprietor the

ernineiit. mav ih.e to name, llie ttate within th.i? tuindaiiet water

i.wer i located hai not one word to

So effectually doej this Kerru bill bottle up the wet that futute drxeh.p

incut aloiti: the line of tlie crrater opportunity practk"a!!y forbidden and

ady the pleasure of vimr of ticial in NWhinjjton will our treat water

Mtitiet be even touched upon.

C)teDn. WaJiiniMon, Idaho, Calitornia and all the Kivlv Mnuntain

jatpt lute i'mmcne Potential wealth in the unilev eloin-- wat?r pi'er. It

only requirct the dener populatitKi and the nunufaiturinj impulve set thfN.

machiiiei of power in motion. Tht tiling will come, ate inevitable

and the growth and development of the country will be checked and held in

aMance until time as the federal government shall p!eae to releae thi

mighty power and even it i doubtful if its energies w ill be properly de

veloped or directed in the proper channels.

The Ferris bill effectually Kittle up the water power sites prevents capi

tal from investim: and t.ikes away the sovereign rights of the state to the ue
of its own property; it effectually throttles individual development and prae

tically creates a monopoly to which future generations pay bi'i; toll.

rcHillttnn Errning Trihunt.

rrMl CAL'SK OF CLEAXL1NF.SS AXI) PrXKXCY has won ir

I Portland. Ministers' association in that city has gune on record

in support of Mayor Allve's efforts "to suppress indecent films and

their more indecent advertising through the daily press and on the billboard

Then the advertisinu manai.Tr of the Portland papers notified the theatre

that their advertisements must conform to the standard set by the ministers'

resolution, and in the !xt few days a few of the more progressive and d

moving picture houes in that city have publically declared that only

decent films would be show n in their places.

And, mind you, this has despite the stand advertised female

legs and commercialized hips taken by the Oregon City Courier.

Almost two weckj ago, before matter had been settled in Portland,

the Enterprise editorially observed that certain pictures being shown in Port-

land, were indecent, and that it was for the best interests of all concerned

have them barred. The Courier declaring itself in favor making as public

as possible the disgusting on which these unwholesome films are baed

and approv ing these screen "dramas" which have for their sole draw ing power

the showing of the human form clad only in the thinnest and most suggestive

clothing, defended this class of pictures.

Lacking in argument, common sense and ordinary decency, the

in presenting it case, resorted to harangue and abuse. But what else have the

thinking class of people of this county learned to expect from that sheet?

The Enterprise does not and never opposed what the Courier

terms "education of the most liberal variety" in the public schools and in the

But the Enterprise does plead, and the position now taken the

Portland Ministers' association, the Portland daily press and the most progres-

sive moving picture houses in that city confirms our views, that the sacrcdness

of the human form should not be commercialized in films based on indescent

plots.

And, again on another page, the Courier says: "It may be remarked that

the Oregonian and the Journal, in Portland, have a nice healthy amount of

movie ads; but the Telegram hasn't. And it is Telegram that is seeing

such awful things on the screens. From which it may be reasonable to con-

clude that some people, like some newspapers, find fault with the movies chief-

ly as a matter of advertising."

And again, the Courier is mistaken. The same week that paper prints

this outburst, the Oregonian and the Journal, the papers the Courier says are

perfectly content with these indecent films because they profit thereby, of

their own will and accord, banish these ads of a questionable type from their

pages and adopt a resolution passed by the Ministerial association as their

uide.

There is only one explanation. The Courier judges the morals of other

publications as its own. Probably, confronted with the conditions, the

Courier would he silent as long as it profited silence, and yell if it cost the

Courier bank account nothing.

OVERNOR JAMES WITHYCOMBE has completed his first year

B as executive of the state of Oregon. He has been in the office long

enough to show the people of Oregon just what kind of a he is,

to show us that he is practical, sane and sure.

During the last year, the governor of Oregon has not been mixed in any
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it develop the towns in which their cutimrr live.

It i no more than a farmer, a patron of one of these uuu!i dinouiitcd
mail order house, uho hat found a method whereby the In .me uietih.mt .an
i ruin hi trade and tale buines away from the out of town intitutiom. Hit
letter, printed in the Independence Entetprisr, follow:

"If the mail order house get Jl.tNII out of thi vicinity r.uh month, that
belong to the home merchants, the fault is with the home entirciv.

The mail ordrr house advertise and give u price oil rri)thuig the) oiler f ' t

'ale. They'll tell u what they have and what they want for it. t .inire we

t.et staled once in awhile, and if we do we can try vinie other hue. Mot
of the home merchant who advertise at all don't quote price.. They neglect

to tell us what we want to know price. Of course we cm go to the t.ne
and ask the price of thi article and that, but vim knvv how it is one doesn't
know so well what he want to buy when he get in a stoie a when he i at
home. And there is where the mail order house make their hit. They send
their advertising matter into our home and we read it when we haven't any-thin- g

else to do and every member of the family usually finds something that
he or some other member of the family want, and many order are nude up
and sent out at just such time.

Right here is where the home merchant fall dttwn. If he talked up

thi business in our home the same as the mail order liou do, the people

would be in to see him the next time they came to town, and in many caw

extra trip would be made to get things at once that we wanted when they

were brought to our attention.

The home merchant can save the expense of getting out a catalog. We
people read the home paper more carefully than we do a catalog, and if the

merchant want to talk business with us, let him put his talk in the home

papers, and put it in so we know he mean business. The home merchant,

nine times out of ten, sells his goods as cheap is the niait order hour, anil I

believe on many thing he is much cheaper, but how are we to know if he does

not tell us about it?
A merchant must not think that even his best customer know his good

so well that they can tell what he has without being told.

It is none of my business how the home merchant runs his business, but

I don't ike to see these roasts in the paper all the time about u fellows who

get a little stuff shipped in once in awhile, and never anything said on the

ther side. There are always two side to a question, and I have given you
. . . . ..

mine, it it ts worm anvtning to you, you can take it.

GETS LICENSE HONEY

CLACKAMAS IS SIXTH IN NUMBER

OF AUTOMOBILES, ACCORD-

ING TO STATE FIGURES.

Tounty Treasurer Dunn lias received
from Secretary of State Olcott,

which in Clackamas county's
share of the stale automobile license
money. The sum received by the coun-

ty la deposited to the credit ot the gen-

eral road fund.
The total amount of license money

collected by the state from Clackamas
county automobile owners Is $3,367.50,
but $i;')9.C4 ot that sum was used to
buy license .tags, pay clerk hire and
meet other expenses.

Secretary of State Olcott has Just
completed sending to the counties the
monies received from motor vehicle
and chauffeur licenses for 1915. The
total receipts amounted to $108,8Sl...O.
Of this amount $S7,2.'!0.08, or 80

per cent of the total receipts, was re-

turned to the counties; $8,830.38 wan
paid for license plates and chauffeur
badges; $7,127.80 for clerical serv-
ices; $2,617.10 for postage and for-

warding charges; $2,282.95 for print-
ing blanks, forms, monthly lists re-

quired by law to be furnished county
clerks, etc.; $719.63 for stationery, and
$07.50 for refunds.

Of the total receipts for 1914, 78

per cent was 'returned to the counties,
and for the year 1915, 76 per cent
of the fees received was refunded to
the counties. License plates and chauf
feur badges In 1915 cost 8 per cent
of the total receipts, In 1914 the cost
wast 8 per cent, and In 1913 It
was 8 per cent. From the best in
formation obtainable Oregon pays as
little as or less than any other state for
its license plates these now costing
but 10 cents each or 20 cents per pair.
Contracts for these have never been

I allowed to go outside the state and are
at present being furnished by Port-
land firms.

RIFLE CLUB IS FORMED

ORGANIZATION HERE HAS 30 MEM-

BERS NOW.

The Oregon City Rifle club, connect
ed with the National Rifle association,
has been organized here with 30 mem
bers. The membership of the club Is
expected to double within the next few
months.

The government, to encourage rifle
practice, has offered to give guns and
shells to such organizations.

The officers are: President, H. F.
Way; vice president, D. M. Shanks;
secretary. H. A. Swafford; treasurer,
M. W. Hedden and executive officer,
Captain M. D. Phillips.
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DRY LAW'S RELATION TO CIDER

AND CREAM SEPARATOR IS

STUDIED .DILIGENTLY.

It is puKslhln to make practically
pure alcohol by running apple elder
through a cream separator, declares a
CluckumiiH county farmer who bus
written to District Attorney Gilbert U
Hedges to find if he Is violating the
prohibition law in manufacturing the
liquid in this manner.

The letter has been turned over to
Deputy District Attorney Thonins A.

llurke, who at present Is attempting to
work out an answer.

The correspondent says that by run-
ning apple elder through a cream ucj

alcohol Is discharged throunh
one tube, and a tasteless liquid fro--

the other
Deputy District Attorney liurko has

been called upon to decide for another
Clackamas county man who wanted to
know If lie could bring liquor back
from California with him In his auto-
mobile next summer. Tho answer Is
held up until word Is received from tho
attorney general.

Practically every drugstore In the
county has asked questions concerning
the prohibition law and Deputy Attor-
ney liurke, whoso special duty it is to
attend to the prohibition law, Is kopt
busy passing upon them. '

BANK WELL PLEASED

At the first annual meeting of tho
stockholders and directors of the Bank
of Commerce of Oregon City, held
Thursday afternoon, the board of di-

rectors and officers chosen when the
bank opened for business December 20,
last, were The name of W.
F. Harris, the well known resident of
Heaver Creek district, was added to the
board of directors, to fill the place
caueed by I!. T. McHain's resignation.
Reports were made to the meeting of
the bank's business since Its organiza-
tion and the stockholders represented
with the success of the bank. President

F. Walker goes to Molalla to at-

tend the annual meeting of the tSate
Hank of Molalla Friday, as he is one
of the directors. He will attend a
similar meeting of the Bank of Esta-cad-a

next Tuesday.

LaGrande: Report say tbat live-

stock industry Is on Increase in this
part of the state.
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G. L HEDGES AND

iVISHIIIIFICIIT

ON MAIN STREET

pi .li j'AHHPLACt MAN RIIINTI OUl
TI0N1 OltTNICT ATTOHM V

AIK10 JURVMIN.

EACH PRINCIPAL CtAIHS OTHER

STRUCK FIRST BLOW IN SIROCCIE

Patttngara an Car ity Imllh Ma da

ri'at lunga Ta Moll an Inaw
Dank ami Kant Wllaon

Saparataa Tham.

Plstili t Attorn.')-- Clll. I.,

lua a 1.4. II) tlliu olnrt'4 t an 'I a nl
lilt now ami William V. Hmlth, ot
I'aikii'ai . a fuiliu r rlil.u)r ot Ihf
Hints llamo a n J 1th I'oiiiiulatLiti, li.i"

ol l'l rocl.ad
i..liit.ar mmB Ilia oil ,.. Mr hlir .11 "'""I1"" lln took

KlKlilh and Main airit-la- .

wa lha I .'ml l.lith.lay of Mr. Hi-l-ie a

told lila fuiiiit-- r oi'iKiui'iit.
AltluiiiKh thtt alrtiKRlv betvtern the

d loir lit attorney and H 111 It. fwiiietl)
a nl fl'hi'tm.in on the Willamette.

aa llneaarsl by a Dumber of vroln.
tun fib tins atorh-- t ho Ix-e-u

circulated. It aa lha olio tuple lor
vernal Ion on Main at A el and In a

lew inltiiitea It had aprrail to all parta
ol loan.

Smith Calls Hadgaa Anda.
e and Iteputy platrltl Attor

liry Hurka vtrrn walking aoiilh on
Main ttrei t. alter apeiiilliig the
inx In the trial ol Ctsorge Hrown and
AI1-- Itouthlt. charted with vlo'atlux
thetilll art, and Hniltb, talio was aland
I lit! on tho curbing, called the Ulatrlit
attorney to one aids'. Tho two men
a urea on tho preliminary ronveraatloli

' Why 1II1I you bring my name Into
that cairn and aik all the Jurymen If

they had talked with 1110 alwut the
ciine: miiitn ankeil.

Moil.. replied that be aaked that
question ol the proapiH-tlv- Juryman
to learn If limy had eipreaaed an opin-
ion, and added he had heard alorlea to
the effect that Hinllh had N-r- un- -

uaUttlly active In the raae. Smith de
clared that anyonti rlrctilittlng atorlea
to that efltH-- t was a llitr. The convrr
aiitliin then became warm, and Hmllh
acknowlt-dgv- he railed the district at
torney names.

Two Storlta Diffar.
At thia point the fight started. Ilia

triet Attorney lledgea says that when
Smith be nan to rail him nuitica, lie
rled to above Hmllh aaldo ao as lo go
on down the street, and that Smith
made swing for him. Suiltb declared
that lleilnea at ruck first.

An Interurbun ear from Portlund
stopped In of tho pair, and pas
sengers say Smith hit the official firat

The district attorney slipped and
the two men fell Into a pile of snow
th.it lined the curbing and Smith hit
Hedges at Inust onco.

Kent Wilson Steps In.

Kent Wllaon, I'nlverally of Oregon
athlete and son of Sheriff Wilson, then
Interferred and with the help of

pulled Smith off of the offi-

cial. Tho report has ft but It is de
nied by acvcrul of those who witnessed
the Incident that young Wilson struck
Smith whllo ho wus down. Smith

from the light with a cut over
his eye und blood wns running down
his face.

"Well, Hill your fnco Is dirty and
you are bleeding. You had better go
and wiiHh It," the district attorney
told his former opponent

Hedges picked up his opponeitt's
lint, and Smith grabbed Hedges.' The
two exchanged lints. Hedges noticed
that his cigar, which ho had In bis
mouth when tho strugglo began, was
broken, and said, "Say, Hill, you
knocked tho stuffing out of my cigar,
are you going to buy nio now 0110?'

Case Will Be Dropped
Smith will not be prosecuted, said

tho district nttorncy Wednesday aft
ernoon. "Pvo got- - to expect things
liko this when I prosecuto fish cases,'
ho said. "It's all in tho business."

Smith declares Hint Hodges was at
tempting to get hi 111 "In bad" with Mas
ter Fish Warden Kelly, who was pres
ent at the Brown and Douthlt trial, and
that ho asked of the Jury-
men that reflected on It 111

Smith also says, In arguing that lied
ges struck the first blow, that he was
afraid to hit a prosocutlng official
first, and thnt If he hud nindo tho first
liingii at tho district attorney, he
would bo arrested. "They're of
me," he concluded. Smith Is about C5

years old and lives In Parkplnco.

HAVE A CAME

COLORED GIANT8 TO PLAY PORT-

LAND TEAM.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 19. Once
more Rubo Foster und his Chicago Am-

erican Colored Clunts are planning to
clash with the l'ortlund Beavers dur-
ing their spring training stunts.

A letter from tho famous Rube Fos-

ter, manager of the aggregation wns
received by Waller McCredle today,
stating that as a favor to tho Portland
team, he would "consent to book a few
games with It."

The Colored Giants have been play-
ing the Beavers for the last three
years, and bavo given them tougher
battles than any of the California, semi-pr-

teams. Consequently McCredle is
in favor of playing all the games pos-

sible with them.
The Giants will play Portland Mar.

30, 31, April 1 and 2. With Santa
Clara and 8t. Mary's and a prospect
of games with the New California State
league teams, McCredle figures that he
will be able to get plenty of games dur
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illlli tl ahoiild poatililu at
tlutea lo fmter llirm and help In mak
thriu am let.fiil ao that tln--y

lluiia-l- biialneta and
hert rttalillahrd.

ripand

Ilia

ll.n

our
111a ranour

"'""mir
Th- - ...hi

do all

tan mil- -

Mambarahlp I.,,,
July III,. .1 (il.d.lona park

Friday 15. Uli.l,,,
i.ii.ker lbtty

at thtt 1 Hiti room a to Ihe and
their frit-ni- t which niurked Ihe tuitj
ol a big "niriulx-rtlil-p ranipU-n-" nmli
lha ol the membership com.
Inlttee, to Increaao the Ineinti, rbli
ol the club. that lima fifteen
inlttera each ronalstlng ol live llirm j

tro aero alarted on a thirty
rruaade for tnenibers with the remit;
that elghly-tlv- now aerej
added to the rlnb'a roll. This large

benefit ttt the club, greatly Increasing
lis elftsrtlveneaa and financial strength

will alao Increase Ha uaeliilneas
lo the community.

Publicity Work Rtvlawad.
During the past year tlin putillelty

mork done by your publicity commit
baa been ol exceptional merit and

very In spile of the fact
that the commute has been handicap
ped by having leas financial support
than during former years.

I Home of the Important achievements
were:

Arranged for and carried out on
February !0, 1915, Willamette Valley
Koulhern day, a very cele-

bration of the completion of this elee
trie railway bringing to our city largo
nuinlwrs of people from the rural dis-
trict served by this valuable new

In the development of our eouniy.
!. Conducting tho Annual Booster

day and the Hose. Festival da In May,
making a great of the com-
bined events.

3. Assisted the special committee
In handling the ee'ebratlon on May
th. 1915 of the formul transfer of the

Oregon City canal good condition.
S. government and tho opening of said
loek ennal to navigation
This event through the efforts of the
president the special committer
was combined wih the relebnitlon 0
tho formul opening of the Celllo canal
on tho Columbia river. Tho celebra-
tion held In our city wn a suc-
cess, wus attended by many nntablo
persons from our und stutiiu,
including stnte governors, V. 8. sena-
tors congresHmen and other promi-
nent citizen who participated ad-

dressed our peoplo. . Tho publicity
benefits resulting from this hard-
ly bo calculated. The success of Ihe
celebration aiu our pitrt at l'ortlund
In tho uftcrnoon of tho sumo day was
greatly helped by tho of the
Crown Wlllnmctto company
which, through Its mill ninnngcr, Mr.

T. Mclluln, donated the use of their
river steamers for the uso of our

guests und peoplo for thnt occnslon
4. Assisted in making Clacknnias

County fair a succes.
5. Assisted In making a very crcdl

table exhibit at tho Stato fair at Ka- -

Many Exhibits Aided.
C. Assisted lit making very lino

exhibit ut tho Manufacturer's and
Lund Products show lit dur-
ing port of October and November,
191R.

7. Assisted making and main-
taining remarkably good exhibit ut
tho Panama Pacific International ox

ut San Francisco (luring tho
entlro period of existence. This
county captured ono-thlr- ot tho prizes
from tho wholo Wlllamutto valley sec-

tion, Cluckamns county taking 49

uwnrds.
8. lluvo conducted a publicity or

promotion office In which u
samples of the products of

city and county are on display at all
times for tho Inspection of visitors
seeking new homes locutions.

Tho publicity office 1b in charge of
the secretary of the publicity commit-to-

w ho is on hand to moot all persons
prospective settlers seeking roll-aiil-

Information about our county und
supply It to tbiiin uccurutuly and truth-
fully. All mall inquiries also receive
the samo courteous careful

It Is much to bo regretted that most
of tho merchants of tills city have
practically withdrawn support from
this publicity work which done
so much for this community and tho
county especially. Unless they come
to tho support of this work again as
they have in past years tho active work
must discontinued and tho exhibit
room only cun be maintained.

Live Wire Have Busy Year.
The Live Wires of tho Commercial

club, to which members of the club
continue to bold tbolr

luncheon meetings In tho club rooms
whore they meet each Tuesday noon
to discus all questions of Import to the
community take action In
such matters as good Judgment
tates. Their activities for the good
ot the community bave not abated and
the year brought the completion

ing the three-wee- stay of the Beavers; and fulfillment of many undertakings
in the camp at Sacramento. in which were foremost In
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Thta uniformed man hlng club
abitiilil be of great hfiifil lo tho l

c'ub and tho entire rouiniiinlly
In lha of publicity prov-

ing that the Orerlon City Coininnri Ul
dub la real and progreatlva lunly

With Othar Oodita.
The policy of constructive coiipera-

continued Ihroiiiih thia year and I trust
such policy will always continue

The puriMiaw uf Ihe club, through Ha
tnenibera, should always be to encour.
age every legitimate enterprise, bo It
manufacturing, transportation or busi-
ness Interest. To cooperate with oth-

er like organlialloiis In milled effort
lo promote the development of
great natural resources of our county

state, Ihe Increase of home manu-
facturing, tho consumption of Oregon-mad- e

goods especlully those madit
In our own city and In West I. Inn
across the river, also "Buy It In Ore-
gon City" preferably all things
are and equal.

During this past ytar as In the pre-
ceding, all the eipenaea or the club, In-

cluding smokers, entertainment and
good fellowship event were paid en-
tirely from the club's treasury reg-

ular revenue. No assessment lor any
of these affair have been levied
against the members.

The treasurer' report sluiw that
the fiscal balance at the close of thia
year I greater than at the of
the preceding year and thnt tho cluh'a

loek and to the V. affair are In a very
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With greater membership and a good
healthy orgnnltatlon with no debt but
with a good rash balance In tho honk,
with our Inrome now greatly Increased
duo to larger membership, I feel con-
fident that the success of tho club I

assured and will continue.
In closing, I desire to thank tho

member of tho club. Ihe board of gov-no- r

and the other officers and com-
mittee for thnlr loyal and consistent
support and anslalant which (hoy bavo
given me during this, my second year'
service, as tho president of this club.

BOOKS TO BE USED

IN 8TH GRADE TESTS

QUESTIONS WILL BE AIMED TO

FIND ABILITY OF PUPIL IN

EXPRESSING THOUGHT.

In the May und Juno eighth grndo
examinations, a new plan will bo tried
in testing tho pupils In tho subjects
of I'nlled States history and civil gov-
ernment, according to word reculved
hy County School Superintendent

from Statu Superintendent
Churchill.

During the examination, tho pupils
will bo allowed to refer to their text
books, but the questions will bo framed
so to test tho ability of tho pupils In
expreiiMlng what ho has learned In
clear, coiicIho hmguiigo. Tho advant-
age of Biich a plan, according to County
Superintendent Culnvun, Is thnt It por.
mils the teacher to emphasize, tho

events which sho considers
most Important.

He says: "It gives tho trained teach
er greuter freedom so thut sho cun do
a much higher quality ot work thun
simply helping tho pupils 'crum' for an
examination. It frees tho toucher und
the pupils from so touching nnd study-
ing as to make tho examination tho
end; It tends to give tho pupils powor
of expression, und dominates tho mom.
orlzlng of unimportant dntos und
fuels,"

Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough

"Polty'a Honey and Tar Compound,
acta mora Ilk a loou than a maalulua."

Mr. Will 0. JlMimmi.l, Inglowooil,
C'lillf., miyn: "I wIhIi In r,., ,,,.,,.., I

a Money 11111I Tar rtiimpiiund lis It
lias Kroiilly benefitted nut tor broiiehlnl
Irniihlo nnd eouirh. It net, R0 well In
inriiioiiv wllh nature thnt it la mora

likn 11 fooil Ihnn a iniMlielne."
Koli-y'- llmmy nnd Tar Compound hits;t wondi'rrully quick way of mnitlilng

and Ii.mIIiik tlio raw tlrlillng surface ti?
tlio throat nu.l broiiehlnl tubes. Iteases tho llnlitness over the chest,
raise the phlemn easily, nnd helps Ihe
Miibborn r.icklnir r.niKh thut la ao

nnil waakenlna:.
I' la tho best medieina you enn buy,

nnd belter than anything; yon can make,tor coiiKha, colds, spasmiMllo croup,
whoopliiK eoiiKh, In Krlppe and bron-
chial coughs, hoarseness, tickling
throat and stuffy wheeiy breiithlna.It contalna no opiates, and Is ncceptabla
to Ihe most aettnltlve alomnch.

Svery nasi la a friend.


